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Rev. Redman is 
Going Mission 
City next July 
lteceutly Rev. S.. V. H. Red|nan, for 
[thr(~ years minister in United church 
in IIazelton and New Hazelton, advis- 
~.d the official board that he was pro- 
halfly moving to aaother field after 
the meeting, of conference. He had 
r:.celved a number of calls from other 
c, mgregatlons, but at that time he had 
not definitely decided where he wou|d 
go. This week he received a call from 
Mission and has accepted s~me. He 
will meet the official board again in 
New lIazelton on Monday evening next 
• lad place his resignation in their 
hands. 
key. Mr. Redman has done a splen- 
did work in this district and it is un= 
fortunate that he cannot remain to 
- ,at inne that work. 'IIe has been verY.' 
ab ly  assisted by Mrs. Redman, especi- 
• ~lly i~ the  mnsieal part of the work. 
key: Mr. Re~lnmn is not ony a first 
,-lass precher, with the knack of mak- 
h~g his subject interesting to both the 
young and the ohler people, but he is 
~n .mcomplished speaker. He has also 
lwen good with the Sunday school and 
lhe y(mng people. Then he is the best 
musleian that has yet resided in this 
district, tie is an accomplished or- 
~mlist and pianist and a director of 
orehestras and choirs. His work with 
tim Hazelton Musical Society which 
lie organized a couple of years ago, 
was ~ big success and was most bene- 
ficial to the ~nusically inclined people 
of I-Iazelton. Mrs. Redman is an ac- 
complished vocal soloist and violinist 
and between them they made a won. 
derful improvement in the locai music 
~;ircles. ' . ~. . .  , . . . . . .  
~vhi]G ~i~e•RGv:  • ~zia ML~S. R~hih~i: 
, won the friendshlp of most of the peo- 
ifle and there is general regret at the 
,.m~tempIated removal • to other fields. 
They will be greatly missed. A~ the 
same time the best of good wlshes will 
go with them. 
Rev. Mr. Redman is called to St. 
Andrews United Church in Mission 
City. He callLe to the Hazeltons i~I 
July 1931. thus completilig a three 
.v~,ar ministry here this summer. He 
was ,u'dained ten years ago this May 
ia Monnt Pleasant Methodist church, 
Vm~e,uvlq., ~tl~(1 was appointed to the 
)h,th,)dist clnu'gh at Michel, B. C. 
l.'~llowing a ~nc(;cssfu pastorate there 
] '~'  W~IS se l i t  to  Keren los  and after a 
fo',v n~ontbs ||o was approached by the 
1.hmlV Missions Comnfittee to take over 
~' , , ! !~n l l ln 'd  0~ O l in  i~" the  coast lUiSSlOU 
b,~ts. Ill 1!126 he  was given charge 
,!' 3[.,% "'WIlliani Olin'or" with head- 
qmlrters at  Alert Bay. Mr. and Mrs. 
~',,'hmin plied out of this port in all 
v'o~!tllers for three yeurs along a reeky 
,' ;~st line miuisteriag to logging camps 
.m l  is, datt,d settlements. With the 
r','~,rgan~:,.ttt, m of the United Church 
,',ast missi,n work in 1929, Mr. Red- 
nt~tl! |tn(1 hls shill were transferred to 
(,!ueen Charlotte Islands where, for 
1we years tile boat worked in and 
nr~und Skidegnte Inlet. 
Rcv. Mr. l{edman is. a graduate of 
( ' . luml) ian aad Ryerson Colleges, the 
latter now Union Theoh)gical College 
{U.B.P..) He also served in the <car. 
Mrs. Redman is a trained worker in 
re[glens education. 
WeddingBells:., 
~' Hawhin.Russeil 
Vern llawkhL of the Hudsoa's BaY 
staff Itnd Miss Esse Russell, eldest 
daughtex of z~ir. and Mz~s. W. S. Rus- 
sell of IIazeltod, ~vere quiet lymarr ied 
in Sml tbersoa .  Saturday last '  .Apr i l  
20th. The ceremony was performed 
~)' the Rev. David Donadson, minister 
of the United Church . .The  ceremony 
"was witnessed by Mrs/DGhaldson and 
N~lrmaa Kiipatt?lck.i.~rhe~,couple re-
ttll'u~,d to Hazelton hy eaL' a~d plan to 
h;kt, Ill I reshhqic'e, a~Two Mile.,::, ~ 
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New Hazelton. 
Ball:Team 
Getting Ready 
• Tile New.  Hazelton base lmll team 
will bc ready for the opening of-the 
season, in  fact they are .looking for a 
game right now.The boys got $ogether 
on ~unday night and looked over the 
possibilities for q team which they 
discovered were just as good as last 
yeal'~ All the boys are here at pre- 
sent an31 moat of them figure on being 
here all Sqlmner. 'If one or two go 
away there is always the younger fel- 
lows to fall back on. At the s~ame 
time tiloy have invited three of the 
boys on last year's Old Town team to 
jdtu New Hazelton thts year, p~ovid- 
ing of (~onrse that there is no team ill 
Ihi~,elton. of which there are numerous 
runmrs. S.t mFleteher was appointed 
to be the hess of the New Hazeltou 
te,'tm, and Its soon as the boys find out 
Britafi~ are better now than at any 
time since the war  and Britain is the 
envy of all Europe, stated P. A. Clews 
Em'opean manager of Canadian Na- 
tional Raihvays, who is in Montreal 
i . . . . .  
B t ,  • .,,. . . ,  I rltaln Leadlng [Cheap Summer 
All the :Wodd I Fares on Both 
To Recevery I Railways Again 
Montre'd--Buslness conditions in I W!nulpeg--The ~ianual reduction in 
oil :i Imsiness trip. Conditions in the 
troll and steel and coal industries are 
all inq~r,ffed, the tin plate situation is 
looking considerably better so far as 
business between Britain and Canada 
is cgaccyned, and railways in Britain 
have shown a constant series of in- 
el'oases i l l  revelmes for some time. 
The  imiiroved exchange situation is 
a factor in inmproving inter-Empire 
dealiags. In the automot lve field 
Britain has made groat strides. Not 
only have British made cars ahnbst 
ousted the United States product from 
Wll,lf equilmmnt they have they will be English ro.lds lint they are finding a 
ready to start 1)laying. b ig outlet ill the Contiaental. markets. 
[ ' lhe British manufactm'er is active. 
DECIDED TO GRADE HOGS J ly seeking new nmrkets todqy and is 
apI~roaehing this prohlem fl'om an en- 
tirely new angle. As a result many of 
them will send representatives to Can- 
uda. while others will ~e~d buyers 
here in search of needed prodnets of 
the Dominion. 
Tim price of bacou in Britain de- 
peods ,m the quality of the product 
and the total supply offered for sale 
by the differei~t countries. During 
;[921 the mil!~thly average price of the 
Danish bac,m ranged.from 8 to 51 
shillings (roughly from $2 to $12) per 
cwt higher than the nmnthly average 
of Canadian bacon. One of the chief 
fetters responsible for this great price 
discrepancy was the lack of uniformity 
in Canadinn hog production, and it 
wan the recognition of this problem 
which resulted in the calling of the 
National Swine Confei'ence in the fall 
best way-to overcome 'the difficulties 
was to institute some form of hog grad 
ing with the object of paying the farm- 
er for his hogs according• to quality. 
TIMOTHY SEED--Pur iby No. 1 
Grade No. 2. $7.00, and Grade No. 3. 
$6.00 per 100 Imunds, F.O.B., Te lkwa~ 
Alqfly toE. J. Letclfford ....................... 
There was a mee.ting of the local 
Liberal Association last Tuesday night 
hehl in Od Charlie's restaurant, when 
Sam Fh,tcher was appointed a dele- 
gate to attend the District IAberal As- 
soclatiqn meeting c:dled for May 2, in 
TTerrace fin' the purpose of electing 
officers and other business. If tim 
hwal delt,ggte cannot get away, .T.H. 
Wiilan was aplminted as alternate. 
The executive of the New Hazeton 
Citizens Association will be held this 
evening to arrange for renewing th4 
insurance on the hall and prepare for 
the annual meeting which, it is under- 
stood, will ho hehl ubbout the first of 
May. 
TO BUILD NEW L. O. L. HALL 
WILL DIAMOND DRILL THE CALL 
GROUP 
-- - - - - -  
Gold Property on Hudson Bay Mouu 
t,~in Has Attracted Vancouver 
Men 
A diamond drill outfit arrived lasl 
week jn  SulLthe~.s for use ,m the Call 
group ,df' mf/ie/~il ' 'clalint¢. on ' ~[dd~0fi" 
Bay mountain near Evelyn, and of 
which Fred Castelle Is one of the chief 
owners. The latter part of the week 
four men arrived in Smithers to take 
charge of the drilling operations. It 
is expected that drilliag will be under 
way in a comparatively- short time. 
The Call group is a gold proposition 
and lies adjoining the Glacier Gulch 
group which is being developed by W. 
R. Wilson & Sons. The property is 
well located for development and f , r  
t;'ansportatlon. 
The syndicate that has l~ecome ln- 
tel'estt~l are .Vancouver llLCn, 
Mrs. A. B. Buchanau of Montreal 
('elelwatcd on Tnesday her 100th birth- 
day and she received Ily cable "t me s- 
sage of congr~itulitfons from HIs Ma: 
je:~ty the King. 
***  
H.n. 3IcKenzie King faihrl to. get 
an amemhnent t0  tile Marketing ,~*~t 
passed by tim House of Cmnmons. A/ 
w~te el' two to one was against him. 
l ***  Autimrities anticipate trouble ill Fr~inc0 on tile first of ~Iay aad all tile police are being organized. 
Opeuin'g Ceremonles on June 18th to JCanada  ])0uble 
Celebrate Installation of L. 0. 
B. A, Eodge Here ~ ' Number Gold 
3 1,. o.L..,,,,.[ Mines this Year tided on a building program tlmt will 
add an ulit~date lodge room to t im . ~ 
buihlings of"the town, Work is due Winntpeg~There is every likelihood 
that Canada will double the number to' conmmnee this week and the build- 
Ing will be located on .the lot immedi- 
ately west of tbe butcher shop of E. 
M. West, facing north on Lakelse Ave. 
Tbe building will be 30 by 56 feet 
amst of the work will be done by the 
|nemhc|'s who are plnnnfng to use a 
of her produelnggold mines during the 
present year, aceordiilg to information 
reaching C. N. R. offices. Whereas 
at ~the beginning o f  1933 there were 
only 28 "regularly :: Pi~odueiag gold 
mines in Canada;thi~:humberhas now 
. . . .  i- 
the c, st of smnmer ai lway'travel un- 
(he' Hm heeding of ow summer fare.~ 
will be put into effect by both Cana- 
diao tra n.~(,on Hnental rai lways on the 
15th of May. according to announce- 
meat nmde Ily .Too, B. Parker, secre- 
tary ,,f tilt, Canadian Passenger Asso. 
w~stet'n lines. These new reduced 
fares wil have dxlensive limits and 
stopovers, full lmrtieulars of which 
will he qdvertistql by both railways 
ia a short time. The arrangements 
will take effect from tile prairie pro- 
vim,e~ to Ihe I'||clfic Coast May 15th ; 
from the pra i r ie  provinces to eastern 
Can:Hla and certain points in ' the  U. 
.%. Mqy ~5: tourist and coach fares 
t'r, ml pra|:'ie provinces to Canadian 
Athmtie porls in connection with the 
t|'a||s-Aq~l!tlc business May 1, and to 
Dugald McLean 
Passed Away 
Friday Night 
Dugald McLean of ~'oodcock, an old 
ti~flbr in the ~[~trict, pas.~ed away at 
the Hazelton Hospital about midnight 
on Friday last. The funeral was held 
on Monday afternoon from the United 
Chnrch with Rev. S. V. ~I. Redmau of- 
fieiating at both the church and the 
celm~tery. 
The late Dugald 3IcLean was f i f ty  
eight years of" age and  was a native 
of Ontario. He came to Northern B. 
C. twenty or more years ago and has 
been well known along the line. At 
one time he was with the New Telkwa 
IIotel in the old bar days. He then 
took up a farm at Woodcock where he 
spent v good deal of time and cleare<l 
up quite an acreage. For years he 
was with the B. & B. gang on the rail 
way during the seasons that gang was 
qt work. I-In was a fel low with a lot' 
United State~ Atlantic lu)rts May 8:1 °f good qualities which made him a 
fl'¢ml lh'itish ('.hunbia to destinatious ,g.oll many friends wherever he went. 
in f'~mt,h~ aad certain points in the [ He was admitted to the hospital about 
Untte:l Siqt,,s May 15. and tourist and ithe middle of February last suffering 
(.oat.h ferns to trans-Atlantie ports on ~fl'mn high blood pressure and heart 
May 1. trouble. It was the latter that was. 
Twenty-five Years 
Ago 
From tile Files of The Omiueea Herald 
Jim May. F, zra F.vans and Hugh 
Grnnt 'left the latter part of March 
the primary cause of  death. It was 
known from he f i rs t  that "Old Mac." 
as he was famil iarly known, had worn 
oat his constitution and that it was  
only a matter of time unti l  the end 
would come. 
Survivors of the deceased/are two 
brothers, Nell who resides at:/Xnstow, 
Sa:~k., and Tera of St. Cathrin~, OnL 
SIMMINS'  MAN COMING LNSOON 
for 3h n,~on Creek to work their plac . . . .  ill I ns  " : -  ~ "- & . . . .  2_  . . . . .  ~ , tw  pete one uout  rroper~y ~la~e~ 
~::"~ • : "  ::/:::':•:~'*;:~::~*:that:" ~ ~ :e~:.. : :.._•::-!~l:~:!D:.:.Joev;•Thomisson.,Hig h W e r e  Secur ! - "~- f l~'  - :S:~ 
It was predicted there wouhl|  ' 
be donble the amount of farming id'/ , . -  : - ,  - ,~'-, '~ • . 
Bulkle~ "Valles in 1909 "h- "-~ , s i 't~enmczs Joe .'xnommson o~ 'xer- . '  ' ." e ae rmre ~q.~ . . . .  • . 
~h,. " " '  • lirace' retummd to tow~n last Thursday 
[ C vear  prev ious lY . -  ~ after " ?~ . ' .  . ] night spending a couple of week. 
.m~ his gohl property on Lorne creek. 
John MeInnes paid a vi.~it to the 
Bukley'Valey and took ill a dance at 
Teik~va. IIe said they had u wonder. 
ful tiffin. 
H. 3I. Beach. nmnager of Kildare 
Mining Co.. took a party of f ifteen 
mea ill to the Manses creek Country. 
l,]|eveu a(hlitional I)edrooms were 
qdded to tim Omiaeea Hotel  
The anluml pool on the arrival of 
tlw first boat at Hazelton in 1909 was 
started a lmut ' the middle of Kpr i l . .A  
(.,nsiderabh, stun of nLoney was put up 
He is  getting it in Sh~Lpe for inspection 
and he is looking for one of Timmins' 
,m¢.n to come in from Queen Charlotte 
Islands in a short time. 
A C,Uld e of years ago Thomisson 
discovered this property late in the 
fall and before lie could get assays and 
stake the SllOlV canle, and .for some 
iime he was douhtfnl if he could find 
the place again. Last year he did q 
l lot of hunting and fiaally met  wilh 
success. He did some work on i t ' in  
the way of a hole in the grouud and 
a. s~aall..'uno.u~t of..surface• str~pphlg. 
The assays were very encouraging and 
8 nnn lber  o f  interests have been want- 
eqch year oa this event. J ing to send :in engineers. The" Slut- 
• ' nilus; interests will have first call. 
A nnmber Of social fuiw.tions are From preliminary work and from a 
seheduh,d f..r the latter llart of tinss nmnhei.' of a. sasss ' the property corta'n~- 
week anll next week. ly warrants further developmem:. A~- 
• ' * * * lother feature in its favor is that  it is 
Tiu, Cam~(liau farmers are carry'- not so inaceessable as most properties. 
ing over only ablaUt half the wheat 
that was earri(~l over last year. 
3lr. and' Mrs. Robt. Huater, who 
have been vvls it ingwith Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Sweet for the Imst month, will be 
retarniag to Prince Rupert about the 
first of  Muy. 
a**  
Ih'emier Pattulio is in sesstoa ~:lth 
Premier Bemmtt in Ottawa today and 
there shouhi be some ~ews shortly of 
what Premier Pattullo,,has-planned to, 
do f in"Br i t i sh  Coimnbia besides ap- 
lad/iflng i,oaa~isstons,at: sa lar ies:and 
exlmns(,s I tlf do the woi'k of the Legis- 
l a tnre ,  . . . ,  " f..'~ .. . . . .  ; . 
PUT TAX ON NEW GOLD BOUGHT 
The Dominion Government put oa , 
ten per cent tax on gold" When the 
price was over 'thirty dollars a toll. 
and at the same time took off the mint 
elmrges. Of course some gold men 
raised an awful howl, and used as the 
basis of their argument the effect the 
tax would have on the men placer 
.minhig on.~the!r own hook .or through 
the asslstanee of the goyernment. I t  
is likely that the new.tax wl l lbe modi- 
fled~ to  not.ihlterfere ~vlthl the  very 
small 0perator,:~: iThe i ta~. id 'estlmated 
to brhlgln a re'veUtte bfteP m~lllion doI' 
lot of  their spare tim.e for the next risen to 47 and bY th.etend of the pro- I A real estate deal of some import- lass and as the tax' is ion only the 
two months to have the building ill sent 3 ear it will be  'increased to  80 or I tince wan lint thr0ugli this week when bonus price of gold there is no reason 
readiness for the opeaing ceremonies 90. Thin. information officials state, [.L Swaff sohl his home and farm td' lL for any complaint f rom the legitimate 
on ,lune 18th. On that date Provin- is based on reliable,reports from the/Duheau who.has recently come to Ter- operators, i t  is a tax that shonld 
cliff( Gr.and ~l[i,~tr~s~: Mrs.Flnlay of(th.e various gold ~l~u{dfig :a,r~s~::o£ the ~raec as pump' mail on the C. N, R. li~ meet with the approval of all but the 
L. O~ FB. ~A, ~ ill be here to  Instal th~ [ D0ml'ni0n. :: Total ~d~li~ ~ to'nard "now is uiiderstoed, .that Mr. aud l~Irs. Swan ultra-selfish holders of gold stocks h~ 
new 0dge of t,hnt ~rde'r. '~"It iS':£eit:.lJy[belng roiled' by  (~hniialah ~gold pi~odu- intend to move to the I{aven~place on tile dividend paying class. 
.the members Of the,L, O. L.' thatthe.y |eel's amounts to"80,1i}5 and it'IS'~esti, the went end of Lakelse Ave. ' . . .. 
~°U~ed ~.~t o h~ve, labe:te~l~e~en~t° %ele::}mat,t~th:at.:'~anada'~:'g°.I~L'P=r°duetlon.'" ' :' :'." .* :* .: " '~ The Bulkley river badreached high 
' P S t e l f  'new .na i l  ] I l l  l |1~'k  Wi l l  l l l l~of ln t . to ,~ l lO ,0UO,000 as  i • Ga l l l~  Warden "F~l: Martin 't-in n I,~'l W.'~,,~ ,,~,,,b ^ J  mt, k . .~ ,  ,' ~ . i .  ,~ ,~  
tlm.n tim, opening of a branch Qf thelrlagalnst tim to ta l  o f  $85,000;000 last t frmn Prince R 'u" r "  ~'-  ~."-'-~'"-7':-?tA?'-~'~-"-~"~"~-~---"='~'-~"~=u~a"~"~'a'Y ~.u ,~ 
t . .~ . ' : ; .~ . .  , ' .  t £~ ' " " ' .: / . '  , ' # " )  , . : , ~ ' I , " 1~ u , ,  ~ ,s '~.x , r ,~a , ,~v  u!$1gb t - I l r i l t~ l ,  to t  l l l i l n  7 :yeats 'tna~, ene ' r lver  
S|strr ,,¢ghn|gn|.|oa. ' ,.year. , ~ : ~: l ie  gh'e the district tile onCe'over, than Ii0ell Ill fl0od so eals, ~: '  
I 
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"It Is not necessary to slaughter 
Nature, or even harm her, In order to 
possess for ourselves some of her 
products," Paul says In a paper he l~ 
writing for a pulp-wood Journal  
~'There Is such a thing as harvesting 
lamber and havlng a better forest each 
year Instead of a diminished one. Na- 
ture wants to fraternize with us, and 
will. when +we cease to sack and plun- 
der her like vandals." 
Next year the fifteen men will be 
hu.rcased re fifty, but now camps are 
b,.in~ hu[It and Just enough timber 
lmrvested to cover the expense of the 
work. Paul labors with hts ax, along 
wi~h the others, from morning unti l  
night. 
I.:vory Friday he comes down th~ 
rivPr to Carla. 
Carla knows that she ts going to get 
sir.fig and well• Thi9 mental atti- 
it,de, her sureness and opthnism, to- 
g~,lher-with er great happhtess, has 
overtone the doubt of physicians. 
~ln. is heginnln~ to stand a Itttle. with 
I'aul's arms ah<mut her. and their two 
precious days a week together are 
filled with wonderful plans of what 
she is going to  do in another year. 
Wherever Paul 19, there she will also 
be. That Is the point from which 
they always start In building their 
castles. 
No shadow is ~' cast over their happl- 
hess because Carla cannot walk. Paul 
wheels her about the village In the big 
chair, and not a cottage Is missed In 
their visits. • They go as far as the  
little picturesque old' cheese factory 
and down the hill to the still "older 
wharf where the boat comes In from 
across the lake. Doctor Derwent, wh~ 
Is at Mtstassinl, has allowed C~ 
No Shadow Is Cast Over Their  Happi-  
ness Because  Car la  Cannot  Wa lk .  
t,, g,~ twice to the monastery, in Paul'~ 
l,um'h, and if October Is fine she will 
.,.l<e her first trip to his concession 
d~wing that month. Paul takes her 
.vet  the soft; sandy, roads to the 
,,dgP of tile blueberry piain~ in • 
brat,y, and ,then carries her• in his 
, cm.~ to a place.' where she can help 
him ph'k fruit for their Sunday din- 
r,,r He wiL ineverg ive up carrying 
.t,'r like tlmt, he says, even when she 
Is .,;t,r.nR:!agaln.":. . , ; ,-" 
i 'erlhonka has grown happier with 
~t:.,m Even. Marla Chapdelaine .is 
y- I l l  ger, and Sammll has forgotten h~ 
llm~n(,lal lOMeS. 
~o+(.',rla+ wrote to C'laire: 
"H Is glorious' l~ereh I ~ love 
te~t~r." , . , .  ~, ..  . , , . ,  : . 
[Tmm mmDJI 
i 
Terrace Notes 
, +, 
Gee. Little returned to Terrace last 
Friday night after spending a few' 
days in the Bulkley Valley looking for 
a car cad of fat cattle. He was not 
able to get enough for n car and had 
to wire to Edmonton for them. The 
cattle arrived here on Saturday or 
Sunday. #
***  
John Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mnrdoch SmLth, arrived home from 
Guelph. Agricultural. College on.Thurs-~ 
day. He has completed two years of 
his studies and plan s to return to the 
east in the fall to finish the course. 
***  
Reg. Colliinson returned to Smithers 
on Monday evening after spending a 
few days in town~ . . 
Ideal gardening weather coupled 
with housecleaning and  spring fever 
has rather upset the merry round of 
social functions. Buta  notable lot of 
clean-up work has been done during 
the past  week or so and already the 
town presents a much more attractive 
appea rnllce. 
District Forester Par low arrived 
from the coast on Friday night to find 
the first fire in the (hstrict in progress 
He seemed quite satisfied with meas- 
urs being taken to control the  blaze. 
Last Saturday night Capt. Wii lman 
was host to a large gathering of the 
peope of the district to a dance in the 
new bunk house of the Columar!o Con- 
solidated Gold Mining Co. at Usk. 
The Captain makes an  ideal host and 
he provided a wonderful entertainment 
which was greatly appreciated by the 
large number present. Besides the 
folk of  Usk who turned out almo-~t on 
masse, there were a lot 0.f the young 
people np from Terrace. 
Good progress is being made on re- 
decking the Skeena river bridge. The~ 
new decking is going on lengthways 1 
~so that future repairs may be eas i ly [  
!made. While repairs are being made] 
the bridge is closed during the day I 
+except at noon hour, but accommoda- 
tion has been provided for foot traffid 
I $ $ * '  
t As a result of the hot weather of I 
i the past week the Skeena river has, 
risen rapidly and the first of the week 
• it was neariy up to flood levels. 
$ * $ 
Tent catipi i lars lint in an appear- 
ante during the week and orchard 
men are on the job with sprays, etc. 
The road to Lakeise is fairly good 
say the young folk who went out td 
the Luke On Sunday. 
$ $ $  
! A real estate deal of some Import- 
ante was put through this week when 
J. Swan sold his home and farm to F. 
Dubeau who has recently come to Tar-! 
Face as pump man on the C. N. R. I t  
is understood that Mr. and Mrs. Swan 
intend to move to the Raven place on 
the west end of Lakelse Ave. 
+**e.  
Last year C. R.. Gilbert saw an ar- 
-btno robbln round.h is  home most of 
the season.. Whi le  the same r0bbln 
has , ' .~  been •seen this,  year several 
report": h~tYlng seen robblns that are 
partly whRe. !  .. , ~: • 
, . , ' . ,  . , : * . ,0  e :  ,~ . . . .  
Oame .Warden .Fal., Martin came ,in 
from ~Ince  :i Rupert on Friday night. 
to ~ve  the district the onc~ over. '~ 
Hove you pai d your subscription yet 
+'+" " +Lr ::i . . . .  : ;~+ ,i 
defit of  the Government  Ar t  
College at  Calgary, wi l l  again 
hold ~ summer art school for 
selected art.  student~ from the 
province ef Alberta at the Kana- 
naskia.,Dude .Ranch near. Banf f , , ,  
'Ai~. ~b~""~ightbn,  ~ho i s  'b~ "" 
grand R~phe~ (if the  ]ate+I.aird :'~. 
I~ighton, :preSident of the.British: 
Academy from "1878 to  lg96;:has., 
been:',painting for years at-.Banff ~. 
~and, through the !Canl~lia~. Ro~l~'t t 
lea. He~isl. also head, .of. t ]3a  In-,, i 
Stitutd ofTeqhnplogY and '~rt" in " 
~onnectlon,with the University of 
.AiberOL Tl ie"Kan~i~skis  Dude 
: Ranch "0perat~d ~ by  ~-Mrs. B i l l :  
• BrewSter; is well lmown through- 
~)ut.Canada and the' United States, 
and is ~ surrounded=by ~ the most ~f 
+nmgnifi¢e~t 'of C~ad~anRocky,,~, 
.~9untain scenery, t • ,+'~+'" c:,'. ':i 
'Governor Frank i~urphy, of the: 
Philippine Islands, was the~guest " '" 
of Commodore R. G. Latta, of the 
Canadian Paci f ic  liner :+Empress 
of Britain, at Manila on March 15. 
Governor Murphy inspected the 
liner, which is engaged on her 
annual ~tound the World cruise, 
and wished Commodore Latta and 
h is  ship many happy returns to 
• Manila. 
3 
Captain Cyril D. Neroutsos, for - 
many years Manager of the Brit- 
ish Columbia Coast Boat • Steam-  
"ship service of the Canadian Paci- 
fic Railway, relinquishes his 
duties on April 1st under the pro- 
visions of. the Company's retire- 
ment regulations. He is succeed- 
ed by ~pta in  R. W. McMurray, 
formerly Marine Superintendent 
at Vancouver. 
Three cruises to the Norwegian 
fjords and the Land of the Mid- 
night Sun will be made by" the 
Empress of Austral ia this sum- :, 
mer. The first cruise, of 14 days, 
leaves Southampton June 29, the 
second from London Ju ly  14, for a . 
19 day trip as far north  a s Hamr 
merfest, North Cape and Spitz- 
bergen,, and the third from Im- 
iningham, 12 days; to the fjord// ' 
and  0s lo  and Copenhagen, Con-  
necting sai l ings from Canada for 
the three cruises are the Empress 
of Australia from Quebec June 21, 
the Duchess of Atholl from Mont- 
real July 6, and  the Duchess of 
,~ York from Montreal July 20. 
Your  favorite picture stars,' 
f romGreta Garbo to Betty Boop 
will be seen as well as heard 
aboard the "Duchess', l iners, as  
we l las  the "Empresses" of the 
Canadian Pacific this summer. 
The Duchess of Bedford and 
Duchess of York are already 
equipped with talking pictUre 
machines and the Duchess qf 
Atholl and Duchess of ,Richmond 
wiil have  them for their first 
woyages :this summer. The Em- 
press of Britain and Empress of 
Australia have been showit ig '  
talkies for  some time now.' . . . .  
i 
The Easter holidays, commen- 
cing March 29 and extending, to 
Kpril 3rd, offer an exceptional 
opportunity for travel. The Can- 
adian Pacific Railway ts making 
generous fare concessions and 
indications a re  • that extensive 
travel programmeS .will be Carried 
out by Canadians.and visitors to 
the Dominion. ~ ,.,v+ +. ,, 
A large party .of, Holy  Year 
pilgrims from the Maritime Prey- 
." inees sailed from Halifax• recent- 
ly in the Canadian Paci f ic  liner. 
Montelare. On Easter Evathey  
will r be received in, audience, by, 
the Pope. They  will vis!t .Lon- 
don, Paris, Milan, Askisi'ahd:.btber' 
cities in Europe before"rcturnlng" 
to canad~'at  the end of 'April, 
• . - - - - -  I ,~+ +~+ -~. . . ; , .  .: , . :  .~. + • • 
Has your s(ti~sd/'il~tlon + I,eei~ paid. yet ? 
~' i  :" +• *~q,  . . . . .  .+  . f , ;+  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  J .................................... : . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  
Princess Jtmbo. sister o f  the 
Emperor  o f  blanchukuo, with 
her, husband T. K. Chang. were 
passengers aboard the Duchess of 
Richmond recently. They tra- 
velled acros's Canada yIa Cans, i' 
dlan Pacific Railway and cuffed 
from Vancouver :to the OHent  on" 
the liner. Empress of Canada. - . 
Heaviest Easter traffic in  years 
with main line trains running in 
extra sections and with added 
coaches and parlor carson branch 
line trains, Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way, was,reported o#er the recent 
holiday,• right across the Domi- 
nion. ~pecial low fares attract- 
ed  many passengers. 
i 
In the annual, statement of the i 
C. P.  R. for last year, published 
recently, it was brought out that i 
as a result of decreased earnings 
the great majority'of railway em- 
ployees have taken a cut 'o f  flf- 
teeh per cent. in wages; higher 
officers have been reduced 20% 
and the Company's directors have 
had,a 25% cut in their fees, while 
E. W. Bratty, Chairman and 
President, has at his own request . 
taken g reduction of forty per" 
cent. 
_ - .2  
Eight days only after they ~ had 
witnessed the Grand National 
classic at Aintree, near  Liver- 
pool, a number of Torontonians ' 
reached their homes in time for 
the Easter celebrations. The 
achievement was made ~ possible' 
by a fast voyage of the Duchess 
of Richmond under her new com- 
mander, Captain Arthur Roth- 
well. " " • . . . . .  
Announcement is made by the 
Canadian Pacif ic Railway that it 
will , now ac~dept shipments of 
freight v.ia Po.rt M.cNicoll and its 
lake and 'rail' ~'ofite'~subject to : 
delay at .Port McNicoIL pending ,'~ 
th6 . first '~afling. ~.~ Three • Cana- 
dian 'Pzgcffic ~ Steamers ~wi l l  be in 
service on ,the, Great, Lakes dur- ~ 
ing the'coming, season. 
, '~Dride ShlI~0.f/th9 Atlantic,,' as 
she was called by reason of: the 
large humber of  9respective bri- 
des she c~/r'rlh'd:'fr~m Great Br i t -  
ain 'and the' c0nttn~n't ~ o Canada/ 
the  M'etag~mg-::of ' ' the'  Canadian 
Pacific Steamships ,is~ , to' be  sold 
for  scrap,,.her owners announced 
recently . . . . . . . .  .., ,,, 
~ifty years of railroad service, 
3.5 of them with the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, were  honored 
recently at the Royal York Hotel 
by a banquel and presentation to 
-.Robert m. Larmour. retired gen- 
• eral freight arent at Toronto. E. 
W. Bratty. K.C., LL.D., chairman 
and president of. the company; 
Grant Hall. vice-president; and 
George Stephen. traffic vice- 
president, 'were among tho'se who ' 
attended~ . ' 
L. G. Prevost;.~:K~C., .assistant.. 
sollcltor. Canadian.,Pacific Raft- 
way, has been promoted to the. 
post of solicitor of the company 
for the province.o.f Quebec, suc- 
ceeding the late Rodolphe ~Para- 
dls, K C., the'appointment being 
effecuve as from April 1. 
Captain David Sinc!a!r, Me- 
Queen, commander.of the Cana- 
dlau Pacific liner Dilcl~ess of 
Atholl..will retlre.on May'l}'after 
44 years spent on sea" servlce, 
most of .which was in .the employ 
of ~i~e old Allan Line .and Cuna- 
d ian'P ,  tc•Iflc Stc,~m;.+hiPa .': ,• : . ,  
Clad,n• hi!' .vent pl'olmrty-+now',, thnt 
Slwlng•is bore and 'the, wetither,is rill 
timt one mlght ask for.- A,"clean yar d 
,nd a clean house ure g0$d health ~ro- 
sctS~tlti,x~es and anyone cau b~ clean: 
• **  : . , , j .  ~! .~. . ;  
Have you paid. your sunserlption yet 
r . . . .  , 
I 
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The'bbig howl about the new gohl 
tax soon petered out and all those 
wh(~ made the most noise found that 
they were not being hurt at all, even 
the small operator was not  being in- 
jnred in any way. 
, • . 4 **  
We often Wonder'if Premier Pattul- 
:1o, Gerry McOreer and Hen. MeKenzie 
Kifig a re  fo01tiig~anyone' by the i r  an- 
itics of opposing:each other's policies? 
It  is easy to fool the public at election 
time 'with ~ fine promises, but  when i t  
<.immS ~" to•!f0oling s tar 'men o f  years 
of exlmm'ience, it islquite at different 
matter. 
Car owners ai'e beghming to wonder 
what has become of the road graders 
that have been used on the highways 
in .vc.lrs gone by and especially when 
only nH ordilmry ro'td foreman was in 
charge of "the roads. Now that we 
have an engineer assisting the engln- 
eel" one n:tturaiiy expects" an4mprovw: 
ment in the rends. Possibly the  idea 
is to save the appi~opriation--rsuch as 
it - -unti l  the Minister of Public Works 
is ahout to visit the riding next sam- 
mer so to nmkc a good impression o1! 
hhn. ,'It ~Vould: be better to make an 
impression on the people who use the 
roads and put them in travelling shape 
as early in the season as possible. 
TaCks" 
':=' ? .~ i j~  GOOD,•many• y~ars 
ago, most merchants 
used to yard off a 1 ngth 
, of cloth by estimating a 
• yard as the dist/ance from 
the tip of their nose to the 
ext remi ty  of  an out -  
stretched arm- -or  by some 
equally haphazard system. 
No doubt some customers may 
have noticed th'~t certain mer- 
chants had shorter arms (or 
longer noses) than others, and 
fek vaguely that someddng was 
wrong; but nobody did much 
about it nntil one' bright mar- 
• c;hant hammered two Brass Tacks 
into his. counter, exactly 36 
inches apart, and thereafter 
'" mi'asurid his cloth on them- 
• ACCUKATELY. Soon all 
merchants followed suit---cus- 
"" toners insisting that they "get 
• -down tO brass ~acks,~' ia their 
• i/:aieasuring.' That i~asi'iioW the • :.pressmen ii ii i 
EATON!S  Catalogue ."get~ 
down to b~ass.taeks" in dcscrib- 
'ing: its '~ mercliandi~. ' ~here's 
' ' .'nqtld~lg v~gtlb-~nodfing ' U cer- 
• 'tain~--n0th ng'that cari he"taken 
two ~wa'ys.'' If a/i artlele'sall- 
wool, we say so--if it isn't, we 
admit it. Always, you KNOW 
what you're getting. Accurate 
illustration and precise informa- 
tion tells exactly the value you'll 
receive for the money ou send 
~.--and, ,of cqur.se; it,s .our aim 
to make that value the best you 
can obtain anywhere. But ia 
any case, you KNOW wl(at 
you're gettlng----cxperience i~as
taught you long ago that "It's 
SAFE to save at EATON'S , "  
MI  
~ E Y O R  
°•  ! ', . . . .  
• Allen Rutllerford 
~'~,,' Surveys promptly .¢zeeuted 
/S i[hers, B iC.; ..... 
I 
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• i I Fully Modern Electric Light Running Water 
i Trave!lers Sample Rooms . 
i P. O. Box 5 ' Telephone 1 
ii •Gordon Temple, Prop. i 
Terrace  ill Stock of 
Lumber 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
S4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship.. 
lap 
No. ! Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joint 
Etc. 
~hlngles Mouldings, 
PRICE.~ ON APPLICATION 
Ge0. Little Terrace, B.C. 
 lV m¢oever! 
Make the Hotel Grosvenor your home 
while in Vancouver. Here is every 
comfort nnd service--cbeerful lounge, 
writing and smoking rooms, dining 
room. Just two blocks away is the 
oenn'e of Vancouver's hopping aiad 
H~eatre dish'ict. Rates are very r~n- 
s,mal)le. 
RATES ~.  
D~il~: "¢1 ~ l 
bet'd Bath. $1J0 . ~..J-V.. t.~_~ 
With Bath. $2.00 ~ ~ ' ~  
Dct'd Bath $ 9 . 0 0 / ~  
With Bath $12 .09~i~ I~ '~@'~]  
Monthly:  - ~ • ~ ~ 
Det'd Bath $25.00 ~ ~ ~1~ 
With Bath SSO.O0 ~lt~f '11~1 I 
C isty's Bakery !:i 
Terrace, B,C.. , ,  
Will ship to any point on line 
Will you try our Bread and i
Smndin  0tilers slflbpe . 
reg 91arl~.. : ;:. ::::,.(: ::... ! 
All kinds of cake. Get our price. 
l,ast winter's high water has .re- 
salted in some matertal 'damage'to the 
footings of the C.:N. R, bridge over thl ~ 
Kalnm river." I t  is ui~derstood" that 
recent soundings have shown that ma- 
l e l ' i a l  Ires been washed, out from 
around one of the concrete pters, ~nd 
au e .~t ro  gang Is I l l l l k ing . t ! l .e  .necessiu'y 
I'tq :;I h's. 
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DeathCame as iTerrae- : c Ball 
Success Was  in ,,..get S, G. COolaer. had his f i r s t /  r~¢t - - "  o, . , . , ; , , . , ,  Ready to 
:Hands of Pyne o. Fridny.:last when.a e]earingflre of 
J. D. Jones, south West :of town, got Star t  Season  
.- --v-,. . out bf~ hand and- spread to., the,  old 
Ite~'(.uf tllrough a ~en foot vein o f  
ore in •-the hefirt"of' Thornhill moun- 
tain-dhntl, died wi{h his  boots On. " 
Thdt~s what can be  said o f  an~ther 
o ld t ime prohpect()r Of, British Colum- 
bia, and describes the last achieve- 
ment Of Johnston Kelly Pyne who was" 
found dead in his cabin on the west 
side of "Thornhill ast Friday. 
It's forty years since he came to up- 
mr British Columbia to seek out the 
mineral wealth. He came from his 
honle in Brighton, Ont, a young man 
of 28. and spent the full vigor of his 
manhood ,and his declining years try- 
ing to bring to light some of the min- 
eral resouurces of the Cascade monn- 
ta in.~. 
Johnston K. Pyne was known up 
and down the coast. He prospected 
around.Butedale; he located and'sold 
claims around Kitimat. and after hi~ 
hist S;lle(.anle into the Lakelse Valley 
whet'(, he bongt tile old Brown work- 
ings. n thousand feet above the road 
and six miles from the village. Since 
then lie has b!teke~i "him belief with 
solid rock. A tunnel already went n 
short distance into the mountain, and 
with drill and hammer, powder, black- 
smith forge andtwheelbarrow he bored 
him way in and still further in to seek 
the vein from which came the higl~ 
grade float he found some flistance 
furthe.r np the hill side. 
AM he worked lie had to live. When 
we found him his•garden was flourish 
lag. The spring sunshine, reflected 
front the surrounding rocks had 
Ilrougllt his ruhbarb patch along far 
in advance of the 'gardens in the val- 
ley .  His ~(iot cei lar, 'bui lts ingle-hand 
ed last fall, stil l, had some vegetab- 
les ,in ,it and the wood shed was all 
stocked .up with wood,,he had: dragged 
up from the valley bottom. 
Some time ago as  he went into the 
mountain he hit a seam of ore. He 
went through it--ten feet of i t - -and 
when we looked "into the end of the. 
workings there were fresh holes into 
tim far wall, holes stuffed ready for 
charges t~ be put in and with the 
I touching off of the shots the begin- 
nings of a quest for a vein he believed 
wos to be found still further in the 
heart of the mountain. 
AI.mt once a week Johnston Pyne 
"Pine Johnston" as he  was known to 
the boys, made a trip to Terrace, six 
miles each way and heavy snow' to 
lmck In the winter time. 
Of late he complained of ill health, 
of this he persisted in the but ill spite 
quest of tim seain of ~",,old'shot rock. 
Three days .before he was found h~ 
was in town, Men saw him as he re- 
turm.d home, the last time he was seen 
alive. 
On Friday Heni'y Sobels. was trying 
placer ground at the foot of the moun- 
tain, where Thornhill creek ends its 
nlad rush down the step slopes to take 
,gentler course fo r  the rest of the 
run'  te  the Skeena. Henry knew gold 
had been found here, and he and ff0hn 
ston Pyne wanted to get something 
definite on it, About eleven in the 
morning. Henry went up  the hill to the 
cabin to have luneh'with the old man. 
He found the cabin door open; a cold 
still figure on the bed: Jdhnst0n had 
come in, .~at down to rest, and as he 
slashings,' on the Keith place., Good 
work saved the old logging camp build- 
ings and by Saturday morning the flxe 
was well in  hand. • On Sunday after- 
'noon i t  started up again in  some more 
slash on the same place, bu' t  died out 
]when evening Came., As this slasll is 
the dilly extensive fire hazard near 
town it is  generally felt that the •fire 
did good work and many would like • 
• to see all the slash on th~ Keith pace 
burned .U l i  . . . .  : . . . . . .  
. . .  . ; . 
ARE' MAKING A MAPLE .PARK 
T i le  r Nti{i{'6. 'Sons of'Canada "are go- 
ing tQ Provide a Maple Park for Ter- 
race. One day last week they had a 
clearing bee a~id have got that • small 
piece of property below the old reser- 
voir trom the municipality and when 
the nil{ldc trees arrive for Gee. Little 
the Nativc • Sons will gel a number of 
them and plant the park. They pro- 
pose to plant fairly thick to allow for 
laissez. This is a good move on tile 
p{irt of the Native Sons. 
TRUCKS ARE ALL BUSY 'NOW 
It is a long time since traffic on the 
streets of Terrace has been as heav~ 
as it is this• spriag. From nil direc- 
tions trucl~s are hauling in town loads 
of Jogs for the saw mills and shortly 
Slim Jordon will have trucks on the 
road hauling in his cedar poles. That 
will be a job which will: occupy most 
of the '~ummer if not right through to 
latel ~;{ill. IIe has something over a 
hun(l'red thousand feet cut now and is 
working a / fh i r  s lz~.. crew, The saw 
miilg' are doing weli land are~gett~tig ' in 
some' orders all the time.• .- 
HE" Lost  POR 'T NT TOOT  
Terrace apples are good apples and 
apparently they have remarkable 
keeping qualities,. Will Robinson, the 
local representative of The Terrace 
.News, and'who also permits a few ap- 
ple trees to grow on his ranching en- 
terprise which he conductson the side. 
has some very fine keeping apples. ]rt 
the fall he puts them away nice and 
crisp and •juicy. In the spring he can 
take them oat imd they are more crisp 
than when he put them away. He i~ 
quite'an apple eater and he llkes them 
to make quite a noise when he bits into 
hem. But he will do that no more. 
One of his aPlfles that he was eating 
recently made so much noise when he 
bit into it that it knocked one of his 
important teeth out and that is not so 
good. Any apples he eats in future 
will be Of the soft, melow variety. 
EASTER EXAMINATION RESULTS 
Kitsumgallum lligh School at Terrace 
Grade 9-'-Maxine Llewellyn, Ruth 
Little, Bi|lie Cooper, Jimmie Smith, 
Doreen 'Wilson, Francesl Dover, Mar- 
]cry Llewellyn, Eileen 'Taft, Norman 
Chapman, Dorothy Head, Dorothy 
Martin: John Christy, Peggy Houlden, 
Earl. Eadle, Bruce Smith, Clara Little, 
Merle West. 
,Grade 10---Jennie King, Adela Hau- 
gland, Mary Maxsam, Gilbert McCul-' 
rested life left him. loeb, Joe Hipp. 
Henry made a quick trip to town, Grade l l - - f fean Dover, Catherine 
and Cons. McKenney and Coroner Wilt Flnlayson, Mary Smith, Lewis Mc- 
Robinson went out t0  investigate. , Kenney, Velma Grelg. 
~verything appeared tobe  in:order~l . Grade 12 ,A la i r  Lips, Alice Hamer, 
and. in the. inquiry that followed i ' t l  Li6~;d~hSiiifis; 'R|t'a" Taff;°l$~eff ' Nash~ 
de~'ei pod :'a r6~fif "ni~dlcal:' e~B~lna-I Ralph Skinner, Mar]dry Kenney, Rose 
tion qhild brought" to i~g'tit ~rave'fanc- I King, Doris Hodlden,'i'Hel~n'fllass. I 
tional weaknesses--the clock of :l ife]. The names in each case are. in  or- 
"~ . . . . .  ~tler of merit. Was runnin$ down . . . . . .  
fu~!~emet~y. e[lqoM,fi& the. juuct!b Welch 'co~Idu~ted' heburial, and-: with 
of tl~e, Kalum an(l"" Skeetm " r'lv~i E:" T,' Kenney; '.M;L.A,, Cons.~,MeKem 
• ,. ~ . . . .  . . , , . : , t  .~  
Here on a lofty spot,, surr0un[led'tb fl'~'y,' 0a~h/b:'Warden:E, 'Mart in and W. 
the hills he sought for many years t ,  Robifisofi aa pall bdarets, thesaga of 
hrllag to  t!sefulness for man, he rest~ his trips of discovery was ,brought o 
:A ':ttillii ;le lel'~noil.~!, 'Rev. ~%'.~"R. an"elld': ' ":~'; ....... ' . . . . . .  •~" 
The q'errace baseball team is aWa~ 
to the races for 1934, The annua l  
meeting was held on WedneMay night 
of last week, and although there was 
not a great deal of surplus money i~ 
tim district last year the secretary- 
treamv'er reported a substantial 
credit balance in the bank, and .as a 
reword for his splendid service he was 
permitted to retain that office at the 
same rcnluneration. The other offi- 
cers elected were :~ 
President--L. Taft 
Vice-Pres.--H. M. Willson 
See.-Treas.~D. K Kerr 
Ma nagei'--Fred Thomas. 
On Friday evening the  boys got out 
on the grounds and started to clean 'up 
tim winter's accnnlulation. A fair 
numl~er were present and quite an im- 
provement to the grounds were made; 
Practicing' got started last n ight  and 
anyone who wants to catch a place on 
the "team are'requested to be regular 
at practice. 
The team had quite a successful sea" 
son last year and there is  lots of ma- 
terial on hand: for a good team this 
year, in fact quite the best the town 
has ever had. The boys also want to 
get new suits for the opening of the 
season and already plans are under 
way to raise the necessary funds for 
this purpose. 
It Is contemplated that Usk will be 
able to pnt up a much better team this 
year and there will be some real con- 
tests, and then the boys would like to 
get games on with New Hazelton and 
perhaps Smithers. 
• L 
CAMPERS ARE MAKING READY 
Visitors to Lakelse Lake at the end 
of the week looked o~er their sum- 
mer cottages to see what repairs will 
be necessary on account of last fall's 
hlgh water. In some cases sand had 
been Washed in to the cabins, wall 
paper was loosened and wood piles 
are scattered hither and yon. How- 
ever. the followers of the simple sum- 
mer life delight in little things and a 
camp that does not need fixing in the 
spring is considered too efete for the 
man about town. Next week every- 
thing will be humnling about the lake• 
Ilas your sul)scriptioi~ l)ocn paid yet? 
::,~ , :i , NO. 20 
• Transfer andTaxi Service 
We mee't all trains 
Special R iie•to Lakelse 
Lake. Sunday Special 
Terrace(B,C. 
TRAIN  
SERVICE  
• I 'RA INS leave Prince 
Rupert  Mondays, Wednes- 
days and Fridays at  5.30 
p.m.,  connect ing at Jasper 
forall  points East and  South. 
Tra ins f rom the East will 
arrive at  Pr ince Rupert  on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays a t  l0 p.m. 
Thursday t ra in  connects  
with steamship for southern  
ports, leaving a t  10.15 p.m. 
Sleeping and  buffetoparlor 
• car service. 
Low Farce  to  the 
OLD C O U N T R Y  
san ln ,  i~t  ~n Requ~t .  Com-  
p le te  i n fo rmat ion  -anROUND 
AMERICA and other J~oura. 
For information call or write 
LOCAL AGENT OR P. Lakie, D.F. & 
P. A., Prince Rupert. 
l l e t ra t , to rs  f r l ln l  the advantages of 
the Terrace District have claimed that 
tim springs come too late. I t  is  diffi- 
cult to know what they would say to 
the news that bathing in Lakelse Lake 
started on ~unday.  During themorn-  
ing Misses Sheila McKenney and Nor- 
ma Little tried the water and pro. 
nounced it fine. In the afternoon the 
bank manager had a dip and said it 
was nlore enjoyable than man~ he ha(] 
had in mid-summer. ;:~G.. 
SEEDS!  " .!:,! 
Package Seeds Clover Seed  m0thy seed 
Onion Setts Chemical Fertilizers 
....... :-, 
Garden To,is 
E. T. Kenney, ]Ltd. Terrace 
Wh~n:~btruse'the,c01umns of your ~:' 
:. • :" 'Y. ' ! '~ 'P i2~ P2¢ " '~ .~% ; .. , "d .~. ' .  - - ~.. 
LOCNL NEWSPAREN :" 
You are supporting a local industry and encouraging the 
"Buy  at.Home:' principal.. - . . . . . . .  . . . .  
Tell the' buving-:publi¢, whatyou have and give ~ the-.'price. 
" "~ I 'd : ! f l ' , ; ,  • ,Y ld  L : -  , , " '  L .~ , a , ' ,~ ' ,  . , . r :  
OMINEC/~ ,~ HERALD,  AND TERRACE ~' NEWS 
Arehere to carry.~that message to the public f0ryou. Will 
you use these coldmns." . ' 
• ~ " . ~ ; ::,'it .w"¢ ,  ,p : ,'...',~ .'~ ~ . , r.'.,, . . . .  ~•~,,  
.. ~.Vancouv, e.r. p,r..in~s ~111 no~t help bhfld your tQw,n and, c~mmtmlity, nqr 
• he lp  se l l  you~ pi;b~dljcd~  : ':-:': :. ~. ~ _ ,~ ' :~ . ' .' _ 
t I 
THE OMINECA HERALD, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25, 1934 
" s Wm, Grant' cy .  
• "Notary 'p t lb l i c  " 
~ Representing 
~ { O R N  ~YRUP I Leading Fire and Life Insurance Companies 
i When he attacked the budget Tues-~ . . . . . . . . . .  " . -  . . . . .  !I E i __  ' '~neu.  u . , . '± ' .ox .Newr laze l ,onwm dar  afternoon in the House or uom- - - - , . . . . .  - _ . . . . . . . . .  m~e eaarge o~ ~ne evening serwce in You  Of f i ce  Work  g iven  
S I l lOnS),  ~lr  .t%alston, oppos i t ion  c r luc ,  l z ' :.~. o . , -a - -  ~- 
. . . . .  " . . . . .  "" I Ne v Ha,e l ton  on the  f..~. o..uu, .. Prompt and Care fu l  
• Calle(l me ouaget,  me governmenc  po  - , , _ , ,  . - ,  . . . . .  .,, . - -  
. . . . . . . . . .  ~uu~. x~ev. ~ur. x~eumau WlU give the  
i ~ ,  ~, " THe. C !~S~S~ :dAu~P~: C! !d i~ve°~r! :  2 ~  AL [ my an~ me nungeg spOecn everytm'ng a d d r e s s ' ,  he,,.ant coUldo~ connuenc think ,°f . ,andin ,me'-th ng°vermne c'" . morea .a oratewil_.._.,i.,~, b,thM°thers'-')"e This serviee is to c o m m m - _ o . o  .....' ~Day-..-",awhtch.,..~.'r-o" is ...._._'~,~,,-)~a week . : . .  A t tent ioH 
. . . . .  be away at conference on the ttAZELTON, B.  C .  
,A Russ~.an in Winnipeg, 108 y.ears oz regular Mothers Day it  is being held 
age an(l tOtal ly ¢leai, has  f lppllea zor  here earl ier 
loroo : . . . .  Every house holder and many manu- ~,~=~).=~ .~, .=~, ,m~=.o~=.o~=~. : ,  Premier Pattul lo an(l some o~ ms facturers will welcome the reduction ministers arr ived in Ottawa on Tues- - . . . . . . . . . .  . '. . . . . . . . .  oz a oonar  a nnnarea  on  sugar. '.t'nlS ~) (say to meet t'remxer ~ennetc  in regara , (~ • . . . .  tax reduction comes into effect on the .~_  to fimmcing the future and refinanc- f irst of July 
near  future, ing the past. Premier  Pattul lo is ask- • • • (The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now supply you with 
Counter Check Books 
i of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or send it by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
New Hazelton, B. C. 
I 
BEYOND IMIT&TIDN 
THE marvelous flavor of Kellogg's - -  the original Corn 
F lakes -  has never been successfully copied. You're 
sure of quality when you buy Kellogg's Corn Flakes. 
Sold everywhere with the personal guarantee of 
W. K. Kellogg: "If you are not more than satisfied, re- 
turn the empty red.and-green package and we will refund 
your money." Made by Kellogg in London, Dntario. 
FOR QUALITY 
ing for $8,000,000 and he says that iE 
the Dominion government has not got 
that much money he has a plan of his 
own which he will go ahead with. 
*** 
A Canadian pilot has a record of 
600 flying hours in the Arctic with an 
average of about 100 miles per hour. 
Probably the American "greatest in 
tim werhl" f lyers ean beat that easi ly:  
The Dominion government has spent 
a hundred and eleven million dollars 
on relief in the last four years. 
There will be no actfon taken by the 
Dominion governlnent o devahm the 
C'madian dollar. 
The debate on the bndget got under 
way today •with J. L. Ralston leading 
the opposition attack. He was once 
) 
The Mail Order Drug Store j 
of Norttlerli B.C. j 
) 
Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed. and 
Printed 
Is Your Subscription Due? 
It is only Two Dollars a Year 
- - ,e  e t - - - - to  l--tore'-- I i ' r i "c "  ,C  I the police station at  Hazelton .have * * * 
been cut away so as to let more l ight They are stil l  talking of stal)alizing i ~upm,  
into the building. While there was a slyer in the United States. The Pro.s: 
certain hmount of sentiment attached iad:i~,t~],i:'atD::;~Ids::bb~ziCzo;t:;np:att/:n ~ i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
to those trees b3 some of the old tim- 
cy with silver lnoney as one of the I °:° . . . . .  "~ . . . . . .  ~. 
City Transfer I 
ers who remember when they were 
planted, and that the idea was to pre- 
serve a sample of each of the loca! 
trees of the spruce family. It must 
be admitted that their removal has im- 
proved the appearance of the property 
Dr. Rogers of Vancouver arr ived at 
the Hazelton Hospital  on Tuesday 
morning to be on the medical staf f  
during the absence of I)r. H. C; 
~vlnch.  Dr. l~ogers has had experi- 
ence in the Yukon and he has also had 
exl)erience in hospitals similar to the 
one in Hazelton. 
***  
The girls of New Hazelton, like the 
boys. are feeling the urge of spring and 
have decided to organize their soft 
ball team and get busy playing. 
There wits another good turnout at  
the golf course last Saturday and on 
Sunday. 
Th(, total annual production of grass 
seed .in Canada has remained about 
Hm same ill recent years. 
$,  , 
hi Eastern Canada many farmers 
who s(Hne time ago went out of sheep 
ou alceount of poor fence protection 
, re  now in a position to go into the 
business again, wire fencing being 
gra(h|aliy sul)stituted at  a moderate 
(.[)st for rai l  fences. 
'rim weather last week and so far  
this week has 1)een of the very best 
brand that the weather man knows of. 
The teml)erature has been around the 
70 re S5 marks all  the time. This and 
h|.lglit sunshine and light breezes is 
(l|)ing wouders to the roads and the 
land. The heat has also raised the 
riw,r levels to amost high water mark 
and Ill(, water is stil l rising. 
***  
Cons. Grant nmde a trip to Dorreen 
I() see a number of people in . that  dist- 
rict. I ie returned Saturday morning. 
***  
it has been estimated that eleven 
million acres of farm land in the U. 
S. have heen abandoned in recent 
re~lrs owing to l)erlnauent damage by 
sell erosion. 
In Canada the European earwig is 
t'ound only In Brit ish Columbia. 
***  
The Canadian mill ing industry pro- 
vides h market  for about f ifteen mil- 
lion bushels of Canadian grown barley 
In the manufacture of food products 
and feeds. 
The new 150,000 watt  broad casting 
factors. 
There was quite a jol ly dance in the 
New Hazelton hall ast Thursday night 
which was put on for the pleasure of  
a number of ra i lway men who had 
been working close by for some time 
and who were moving out on Fr iday.  
The attendance was not part icular ly 
large but everyone had a good time. 
s O, * 
Miss Sire.of Prince Rupert, spent a 
day at the Hazelton Hospital  and then 
went by ureter to Smithers to be a 
guest for a day or so of Mrs. Hether- 
ington before returning to Rupert. 
Earl  Sl)ooner says he xxqll be ready 
for the ball team at the opening of the 
season and he has fixed the Twenty- 
fourth of .May as the date when he is 
to start dancing. He has had a good 
time at the Hospital thus far, but he 
now feels it is time to get out. He is 
to l)e home this week. if he Is a good 
boy. 
L. S. McGil] is in Vancouver and on 
April 19th last lie addressed a gather- 
ing in Victory Hall taking as his sub- 
je(,t the resources of Central and Nor- 
thorn Brit ish Columhia. He used a 
lantern and many slides to i lustrate 
his t.'Hk. 
ROSE CFPY IN THE NORTH 
Priaet,  l tn la:rt  has  nn|bithms of be- 
coming lmown as the Rose City, and 
there is no reasou why she should not 
l,e so known. There is probahly no 
place |n  Canada where roses rdO so 
well as they do in Prince Rupert. A 
nunlber of the old thners demonstrat- 
ed 'nnln.~" years ago that roses would 
flourish. For  years the ranks of the 
rose  growers  lilts I)eeu increas ing,  and 
this year the gardeners have organiz- 
ed a horth:ultural society and have 
placed all order far n thonsaud rose 
bushes to be dh.ided among the mem- 
be|'s. More lmwer to Prince Rul*er~t. 
* 
C. C. F. LEADER COMING 
Rev. It. McCenneli, leader of the 
opposition in Brit ish Coumbia's Leg- 
isature and leader of the C. C. F., wil l  
address a puhle meeting in Hedder's 
Hall, Hazelton, on  Thursday evening 
o f  next week, May 3rd. He wil l  be 
accompanied by ~Ir. Bakewell ,  M~L.A. 
They wll have an interesting message 
to delh'er and  everyone is invited to 
be present o hear them. 
< 
Has yore' subscription been pahl  yet? 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi and l'ransfer Service 
At all hours ~ 
W. B. Leach] ~ Owner 
# * j ~  , ~ , Q 4 ) ( t4m~cmml( )~mo4~M = - )4w 
~MBALMIN( ]  FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY  
I P.O. Box 948 A wile I PRINCE RUPED ')" B.C. will bzing u 
COOPER H ~. WRINCH 
• Licensed Insurance Agent 
Handling all types of insurance. 
including 
Fire, Automobile, i'Sick- 
|hess and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Dr. R. C. Bamford 
. "DENTIST 
SMITHERS, B. C." 
Hoursgamto  6 pm Evenings 
by appointment. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
'£he Hazelton Hospital Issues tic- 
kets for any period at $1.50 per 
mont. in advance. This rate in- 
cludes office consultatio~/s, medi- 
.eines, as  well as all costs while 
in the hospital. Tidkbts are ob- 
ta inab le  in Hazlton at  the dru~ 
store or .by mail from the medi .  
eal supertntendaut a the hbsrlhl'~ / 
station in England has been tested 
and i s  proving satisfactory. I t  will 
lie 0ffh,laliy opeaed Olt Ju ly  1. 
I ) • 
